Introduction
A brittle material such as ceramics can be toughened by mixing strong fibers to form a composite. Budiansky et al.2) also analyzed the effect ol' fibers on the extension of a crack, using the shear lag model by Avenston and Kelly3) for deformation around fibermatrix interf'aces.
Rose adopted a simpler modcl in which flbers act just as springs existing inside a crack and offers a bridging action. 4) In a more sophisticated manner, Hori and Nemat-Nasseranalyzed the bridging action of fibers under rather complicated circumstances.5) As shown in the celebrated paper of Eshelby, 6 ) the mechanics of a crack can be examinedby the inclusion method which involves far simpler calculations.
Using this advantage, Mori and (3) and (4) and (1ij by Eqs. (7) and (8) The approximation is that the higher term in f can be neglectcd. Fo is the Gibbs lree energy for the crack without bridging fibers.
Next we will determine cr. The total stress, the sum of the external and internal stresscs, in a fiber in the crack is written as
from Eqs. (8) and (lO Thus, from Eqs. (18) and (19) {1+(a/r)f}z ' ' 2 ( I -~y (;~a G0=~~~= ' """""""""""""""""""' (24) ;r;/ 2( I -
The resistance, AGf' caused by the friction-induced energy dissipation, is similarly deflned by aWja(1~a2). If (rA/k exceeds VG,f/2 but is less than 2fs, the crack larger than dl' mdicated in Fig. 2(a) When an external stress is in the range of 51 the G and C.+ACf vs. a curves take the forms given in Fig. 2(c Different from the case of Fig. 2(a) , the resistance by the friction at the matrix-fiber interl~ces cannot support the external force and the composite material fractures. Fig. 3 The solid lines are those in Fig. 3 
